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HOME AFFAIRS.
Our friend, G. W. Addiscombe,
Brooklyn, we are pleased to sec, bas recently

been appointed to an important local office.--
lie is a goood felletrAand will render satisfaction
in the perfertnauce.of NS duties. [PRIVATE.•—
I'lcnee Fend of the three dollars you owe us.]

BLITZ it COMING 1.--We are in-
formed Mot Blitz will give exhibitions in Leba-
non, on Fad* and Wordily, the 17th Owl IBat
of June.

A Great Military Parndo will take place at
ltehreraburg, Berke county, on Whit-Monday, the
13th of June. Thirteen tumpanica, from Borks
and Lebanon counties, aro expected to attend.--
The troopa•will be under the command of Major

nttn Bechtold.
ITP 1
NY II luso pereie,Ve at-the good,

lager-beer loving, people of Reading, being so
well pleased with the success attending the late

visit of the Now York Light 'Onards, are agita-
ting the subject tit imiting the.ontire 71st Regi-
ment of New York Volunteers, (to which the
Light Guards belong,) to hold a Grand Rucamp
"went near that city some timo during thecoming
.emmer. Such things are got up far somebody's
benefit, always, and the wide-awake have the
longest poles to knock the persimmons. Why
can't,the people of Lebanon, or of the surround-
ing villages, got up something occasional, to put
3 little life Into dull humanity.

On Friday evening, about 6
;In'elf,'there Was a'very severe hall storm in Read-
'Am,: :Many Window panes were broken by the

trial wi3 the size of grope shot, and ma-
ny partiales aa large as hiokory tints,

''f f/IIEki:TNION PRAYER MEETING has
keen rovisaild, and is held at tho Temperance.
Half, on Monday evenings, at Si o'clock, under
ilia iinsxilcas.of the Y. M. O. Association. All
,fro incitlitto.attend; if it is not convenient to
kreniain'tho,rtlieletuur;cturiis long us you can.

Altip d.rt theRailroad last week
rinvinc9,d us I.llrd, tho many surmises of the learn-

ed, In ..rgsyeet -to she location of the Garden of

Eden are, illlat'tnietske. We believe the borne of

slur floepati.entitle asave been this side of the
{treat Waters, ern the United States, in Pint nsyl-

ita date cloy Valley of Lebanon.—
icicit at it. Et is unapproachable. It is

nduatiriltable, avid particular ly ow, when 'reek-
ing witlt beauty, anal magnificent from the firma-
ment ,rheas to thu-eireataferenee ntl roun d.

A tragedy was near being
ciinxtualtt the residence of Mr. henry, several
tulles above Ibilitiyro, last Therstlay. One of the
many strollers new infesting this suction ofcoun-
t y, cause to thu house while the fatally, with the

exception of a son of Mr. Henry, were attending
A neighbor's funeral. The tinivelor and the. boy
gut into a quarrel, when the boy seized a gun and
:mapped it at the former. It was fortunate that

she gnu did nut lire as it was heavily loaded with
a ball.

The stranger then rushed lute the house, Bah.

[Julie@ and inive it at thebuy, whnu the Is tter

ens beating n retreat. The traveler then also
made himself senree.

Two young k haps named Be-
inurdetfrer and Creittweit were arrested at Al Mors-

burg, {net week, clamed with robbing niminher-

non nt Middletown. The umn robbed was se-

verely injures by the scamps in the commis:ion
of their edam. All the party are boatmen.

A man named Annaias Nichols,
supposed to liar° been Whoring uUder a tempora-

ry fit of insanity, committed a terrible assault

ivith n club upon his employer Mr. EdwardFish-
er, nt Middletown, last Week. After the assault

11labels rushed into the Swaturn, plunged a knife

into his abdomen and drowned himself. Fisher
will recover from his injuries,,

LONG ANEWSHORT DAYS.—At Ber-
lin and London the longest clay has sixteen hours

and a half; at Stockholm, the longest day has

16 1-2 hours; at Hamburg, the longest day has

16 hours, and the shortes 7; at St. Petersburg,
the longest day has 19 hours, and the shortest 5;
at Tomes. In Finland, the longest day has 21 1-2
hours, arid the shortest 2 1.2; at %Vanderus, in
Norway, the day lasts from the 21st to the 22d of

July, without interruption ; and at Spitsbergen,
the longest (LI is three months and a half. In
the latitude of-Lebanon county the longest day
has about fifteen hours, and the shortest abt,di
nine.

We are requested to notice that
there will be a grand Mowing Trial at Palmyra
In about three weeks from this date. Malt a doz-

en Machines ef different makes and patents will bo
in the field for competition, and for the palm of

being the best mower. A great time is anticipa-
ted.

AN .IERONAIITIC EXCURSION.
Jour WIN% Esq., is about to make an attempt
in the way of Ballooing, ofan ioipoOint aharac-
ter. He has just catapletedkle arrangemonte
preparatory to a trans-eoritinantal voyage ,from
EL Louis to the Atlantic seaboard, in his MOOS-

* balloon the "Nine teen,th,Century," which is
sixty-eight feet in diameter, and will contain from
,sisty to eighty thousand locker gas. Mr. Wise
'expects to make the start fie& St. Louis, about
the middle or latter part of, lune, or at furthest,
early in July. Mr. Wise is Atostainting this un-
dertaking at his own expel*, regarding it
chiefly as an experiment with which to satisfy
blioself of the practicability of his loog cherish-
ed eabooko of acronauting across the Atlantio
ocean, Mr. Wise statei that a similar enterprise
will soon be attempted by Mr. Gager, who will
make either Et. Louis or Chicago his Martin
+tint.

—•-•
---,

..

-,,,,moor TO DETECT TIIEM.—The Vii-
, tapRoad givaa the following as a means of

detecting photograph counterfeit bank notes, of
which diem:apt a groat number now in oircula-
thin I--

rrooanorreltang bath notes by photography
seemsle be on ikhe increase. During the past
four or five we its, a considerable number of those
counterfeit:l have. been put in circulation, and
they are prodgaed with comparatively little trou-
ble, that theLprocesS bide fair to become a favor-
ite one with Aounterfeiters. Although photo-
graphs lawn* hatee,an unfinished blurred ap.
pouranceettittl'are rarely, if ever, of the deep
black color which ebOrtuitorizei the genuinenote,

still they are eptto ,demaive an th e eye.
Those persons who aro,nniable to deset by teir'appearance,ashouldalways haveatbandafew
pieces of yanideof potassium, which may bo
purchased at a trifling 00 1 any druggist and

mena!' ay be kept in as! wills-",Mouthed bottle. f

a, bill is inspected, wet slig,AloyiyalotaLpol-
tion of It, and,touolt; it with, a ;Woes of cyanide.
,If it should be a photograph, the paper will turn

white, and in•fant, the:surface of the whole note

can be made white by this 'processt Ids Ifthe noni
irruot photographed, the operntfop uo of-

. feet."

Se- The Republio of Ilayti commission-
ed two cullred men .ad ministers- to Losidirii;
where they have boon itouived

Col. Sam. C. Stambaugh of Lan-
caster, a tvar-horse of the Domocracy, And an old
and devoted friend of Mr. Buchanan, has been
appointed Surveyor °rural of Utah.

The pavement put tlown in front
of tho Aaveriieer Mee is w-ortby of commends.
tion. The proprietor of the fine building, Mr.
Funds, bus spared no money to make the whole
structure an ornament to Lebanon. While stri-
ving for the beautiful, the useful, and lasting
was steadily kept in the foreground. It will
bear inspection in every part icular. The con-
tractor was Mr. Henry Shaeffer, who may well
point with pride to his work. The pavement, of
which wo bad intended to speak only, was put
down by Mr. Jacob Reinoebl, who also dressed
the ponderous block:! of Lime Stone. The job is
a complete one, and will last 1 ,raper than any of
us mortals who now may tread upon it. The
platforms of red sandstone are hlso Mr. Rein-
oehrs work. They cannot be surpassed.

TUE: TIORrtOII3 or WAIL—The bitiaOLlS natureof war has seldom received a hotter literary il-lustration than from ajetter which has just ap-peared in the Times, The information is ta.hen from the Vetersherg Guzetts of April, 1913,end published in the Time., of May 22, somemonths after the Preneh retreat from Moscow.—The document states that in the Government ofMinsk there were balm, up to the end of Jarmo-re, 1813, the deal bodies of 19,797 men, and2761 horses. In that department there still re-mained to be burnt—of the former.lol,lo6: andof the latter 27,316. These were all hat et thepassage of the Beresina ; but the total numbertaken into account as being consumed by crema-tion in Russla, was 213,51 G human corpses, and95,816 dead horses.

A SUPPOSED BURGLARY•---A
friend has related to us the partio Ware of an oc-
currence, startling and strange, in which the
daughter of n highly respectable farmer, togeth-
er with family, were the parties actors in the
scene. In our own township of Susquehanna.,
and not a hundred miles from the borough is to-
=to:4 their dwelling, as lonely a spot as the eoun-
ty can boash Tuesday night, it will be remem-
bered, was one of the pleasantest of the season.
The young lady, whose beauty to:cinly equalled,
by her modesty, and whose "eye's dark charm"
has caused more than one heart to palpitate, bad ,

long before tnidnig,bt, retired to her climber
where soon

"Sleep on her velvet eyelids gently pressed,
And dreamy sighs upheaved her snowy breast;
Whlleuttarllght, through her window gently creeping,
Stole to her couch, and there trembling stood peeping.

Tier chamber was in a far-off apartment in the
second story of the building, and separated by
several vacant rooms from where the other mem-

'hers of the family slept. About midnighta brisk
breeze sprung up, and. fur a time threatened an
angry storm ; nud it was, this that fortunately
awoke the lady front her slumbers. Whilst list.
ening to lie rising wind, shoirat suddenly arous-
ed by lmaring a noise at .her .Lifting
her bend from her pillow, shewas-startledby the
nppeara•uce of a corpulent form, apparently strug-
gling to gain admiltan eel into ber chamber. The
cruet upon her can be. imagined. 'lt struck her

at first that the in,rader, had 'procured a ladder,
and, Oficial; it against the wall, b'ad reached her

window. lie seemed struggling with stern deter-
inthation. to ,eater. Donsoious of her isolated sit-
uation, she became bewildered with a thousand
ideas of what to du, 'that 'flitted :in an instant
through her brain.

Thus, in her terrible despair, did her little feet
dance tetterlrigly around tho roam. 'Mr imagi-
nation was excited altnast to distraction. To
seream,,to faint, to hurl herself from the window

do one of these was her only alternative.—
Crying as though her heart would break, and
wish frantic ihriek, oho made onoivild leap and
bounded from the room. A misstep in the dark
Ie! art the head of stairway, into which she bad

, rind, Curled her headlong to the hoer beneath, ex-
claiming, in her descent, "R-o-b-b-c-i-s !" For-
tunately, the alarm she bad given was heard
throughotit the house, fur, 'whoa sbe landed from
!Ler fall, she was met by all the- initiate of the
Imam-who, upon learning tht cause ofher terrible
fright, hurried to her robin, net however, until
they armed themselves with broom-sticks, ,tongs,

And such other missiles of war as - they co4d
;gather ahmit the house. :On reaching her chain.
,ber, the_ old gentleturte wasstartled by the same

sloes_;, and there, through the window, could be
distinctly seen the form, that satisfied 11 illl that
hie house was beset by theives) *determined to ou-
ter ltls threshbold, to rub, to murder and to burn,
Ile was astounded at the audacity ,that prom pled
:L*l4 ll Le work at Isis iYludow so perseveringly, and
right in view of his fatuity array. How he shud-
dered at the pruepect, and how quickly did his
thoughts turn to ..the partner of his bosom, and
his little "loved ones." Recovering from the Lirgt
electric thrill of horror which ran over him.upon
his first entrance into the rum, he butiodsd for-
ward with a wild,:angry look, thrusting his stal-
wnrt arm through the window—with mutterings
of wrath throughhis clutched teeth, Ito grasped

The young lady's hooped,-skirt, which
she bad hung out of the window, and. which tbu
wind had inflated, and was dashing against the
glass.—llarrisburg Patriot.

The ATLANTIC TCLEGRAPIE CABLE.—Wo learnthat Cyrus W. Field, expects to leave for Lon-don within a week or ten days to renew labors,in connection with the company in London, inhaving manufactured, during the .suinsuer a sewAtlantic cable. This is to be brought on with allthe new improvements, and fully preparing forlaying across the Atlantic early in the summer,ofnext year. We understand that Mr.Field ex-pressos his faith in the ultimate success of the en-terprise as strongly as he did at its first com-
mencement. His perseverance in such a noble
undertaking deserves success. He thinks thatthe emergencies of war in Europe will prove fa•
vorablelo the enterprise, • as they will demon-
strate more decidedly than ever the necessity of
the eons munication.—N. Y. Herald.

j,ffigh- A story is told about a- Cleveland ladywho on seeing a pack of pl:iying cards on her ceix-
tre table, put theta in her pocket to get them out
of the way fur the time being, but who forgot all
about them went down the itreot, and while-con-
versing on redemption of souls with her clergyman
thoughtlessly pulled:outefour bowers in era:op:my
with her pocket han4kerchief„

Preaching in the igethodia. Episcopal Church
melt Stuy-dey evening.

Ittisoptct Services, on Lett Sunday, et 3 P. M.
sad 71 I.'. M..Preaching. next Sabbath morning, in the C4OlllOll,
and in the evening, in the English Language,
in the Reformed Church.

English .service:: next Sabbath morning and eve-
ning, in Zion's Lutheran Church.

Marr jet •
On tho 26th ult.., by the Rev. F. W. Krether, Mr.

Augustus Lusher, ofCornwell township, to Mies
Catharine 'Decker, of South Lebanon townsbip.

gitt.
On the 10th ult., hi North Lebanon township,

Rev. Henry Light, ago i 70 years, 4 tuontba
and 20 days.

In Worth Annville township. on the 25th ult.,
Mrs. Maria E. Keller, aged 87 years, 2. menthe,
and 3 days.

The liebnemit Itlarlret.
Carefully Corr&tea )Pielly by' Myers o 7 Shaer.

LEBANON, WttnSRSOAT, JUNE 1, 1559.
Lob. Mills Ex. Fam $8 50 Potatoes, Vbu , 65
Smith " Extra 600 Eggs, V doz., 12
Lab. Val. Super. Firm 750 Butter, V lb., . 14
l'rirtie White Wheat, 155 Lard. .lO
Prieto Red Wheat, 150 'rull47, 9
Primo Rye, po Jay 12Colliit, " ,r; shoulders, ' 11/RAU; . ~..

.' '45 Sides, 10Cl6ver-soil. • 500 Soap, 6'Timothy-seed, 250 Bees-wax; 26
Flax-seed. 'llO White Raga, A
Dried Apples, V ho., 100 Mixed Saga, 2
Dried Apples, pealed, .1 50 . Flax, V Ib , 12„IiBetteh utinitt, ', :2 50.',Zilitlesallt,,, , 40
Peach ''lbitte4,"',llk .Feathers,* M., ONClitirries, , ~ 150' Wistil,Vt lb., 40
Onions, . ,

-50 Soup Deans, VI qt., 6
Vinegar, V gal.,/••••:•',i5,•Apple Butter,V

gal.,.
4.1

The .Rtifinit-lettssiezt,-A story-is told ofa mar.
chant staying at an inn, Ithum tho boots, by mis•
take, called at an unusually early Hour: "Sir,"
said the boots, "the day is breaking." 4•Zoonds,
then, let it break—it owns the nothing!" '

AN OLD FRENCH VETE/U.N.—General Baraguay
Dc Bfliers is to command ono of the French di-
visions in the war with Austria. lle served,
under the first Napoleon in Italy in 1796 and
1797. lie was in Egypt under Napolean. Ile has
been in the French army over sixty years, and is
over ninety years of ago.

Tim -PhiladelphiaMarket.
I.IIII.ADELPLUA, Mil 30, t 8

POOR PIKE'S PEAK ! A correspondent of a Min-
nesota paper, writing from Piku's Peak, says that
the miners arc very much discouraged in that re-
gion, from being compelled to dig through a sol-
id veinr of silver, four feet thick, before.they can
reach the gold. That Will do.

Coroner's Juries arc remarkable fur their
stupidity generally, in the rendition of veidiots.
Thu "quest" which sat upon :ho body of Mahone,
who wa.s kiNol on 'Wednesday night at Cincinna-
ti, came to the conclusion that his death resulted
from "a pistol shot iu the hands of John Claw-
son," Vie. If the "pititot shot" was in the "bands
of Clawson," how was the effect produced on the
body of Mahone ? The_ jury, who have by this
time pocketed their,tiolthr, can doubtless explain.

F. L. E. Shaver,Pruident
of the Alabama Conference of the Methodist
Protestant Church, in en account of his winter
tour thrOugh the distriut, says :

"I smoke a-composition of equal parts efi-savr-
dust, of fat fightwoo,l and .ground coffee, fur the
benefit of uiy throat, and it has done aside' &Lore
good than anything I have tried fur years, It. IS
hero given to all who are afflicted with bronchial
disease. Try it, and if it does not do you good,
it will be the first failure, in my knowledge, after
a good many trials."

Sufferers fona Scrofula and scrofulous affect ions,
clean up 1 Why wear your Pimples, Blotches,
Uleers,.sores ? Why bare the life twisted out Of
you, by -Dyspepsia, it4tuiylKt.hiulapd Gout ? Why
suffer Syphilitic end Yferctirial dscases to rot the
hones in your body, or thultesh off your bones ?

Why lot your sluggish blood drag, acid scatter its
distempers thrriugh your veins? AYER'S ComP.
Ex't of Sarsaparilla cures those complaints, and
eloontes them out of the system. Use it faithful.
ly and you bring to society a healthier, cloanlier,
and far more accoptable member. Dentoer«t., Bal-
timore, AM.

FLOUR.—The • Flour market conflates very
dull, both buyers and holders are awaiting for
further adviees from abroad; and 3000@4000 bbls
only have been tliimetted of at $7 for good super-
fine and $5 for middlings, mixed brands ofsnper-
fine are offered at $6 75, but the demand is lim-
ited, and the salts are mostly in a small way to
the trade at from these figures up tolll 50 bbl,
us in quality. -Ilya Flour and Corn Meal are elsbvery quiet ; wennotc the former at $1 75 and the
letter of $4 bbl, for Pennsylvania Meal.

(IDA IN.—There is verylittle demaudfor Wheat
and the market is unsettled, and 5(4)10c 11,bushel
lower, with sales of about 3000 bushels good Patin-
sylvenin and Western red to note atlBo, end 1200
bushels fine %Yemeni white at $1 750i711c. Rye
is also lower, and 1200 bushels Pennsylvania sold
fit 00e. Corn is dull to-day, owing to the want
of freight room, and about 6000 bushels yellow
sal& mostly deliverable on Monday, at 00e.;in•
einding one lot at See, and 1000 bushels inferihr
at 35e. Oats are dull; laid about 6000 bushels
prime Pennsylveniti sold at 50e, which is a fur-
ther decline.

CATTLIC MARKET.—The.
arrivals of Beef Cattle reached about 1150 Ike:,ad
during the past week. The demand woo good,
and most of the lots offered brought good prices,
ranging at from $9 to $l3,- the latter foq;airtra
qtiality, chiefly from $ll to $l2 the 100 14,1:,

Cows AND CALVES. --About 2* Coirit-and
Calves were offered at Martin's, ,andl4l alntrum
$25 to $5O each, according to quality; the*ttcrn. 7 prime. ^ -

Hons.—The arrivals and sales of Hug's, this
week, at Imhoff's were about 1000, prices rang-
ing at from s7i to s3i tho neat IDO ft?,

SIIDDY----Some 6000 Sheep were efftred at
Martin's, and prices fell off It. V ili-vioairig to
the largo receipt; sales.ranging at 5(4)51o. V lb.
gross, for clipped, and 61,11)6ic. fur wooled sheep.

Pig Atfiltilts'Estab.

gpftiat, gotito.
HAIR,HU—HAIR DYE —HAIR DYE

Wta. A. Batehelmak, Hair Dye!
The Origamiand'Bcat 'IA the Workil

All ethers are were iII:MAUD:IA; and should be avoided
if you wish to escape ridicule: '

RED, OR RUSTY If:ifit4Dyed instantly to a
beautifcl alai Natural Brown or Black without the lout
injury to flair or skin.

FIFTEEN MEDALS ANt.imptomAs have been
awarded to WM. A. Batchelor since 1839, and over 80,-
000 applications have 'been Mdde to the Hair of his pa-
trons of his famous Dye. '

WM. A. BATGIIELOB'S FIAIit DEB pmduces a color
not to be distinguished from nature, and is *AMIANTED
not to injurein the least. however long it maybe contin-
ued, and the ill effects of Ilifd'Dyee.eoreedied; the Iluir
invigorated for Life by this 41eudid Aye.

'Made, sold or applies/OW.9*MM roods} at the Wig
Fictory, 233 Broadway. Ne*.:York..'.

Sold in all cities and towns the /Tufted States, by
Druggists and Fancy Goods It:Ors.
--Air- The Genuine has the name and address upon a
steel plate engraving oufour cities of each Box, of

WILLIAM A: BATCHELOR,
203 Broadway, New York.

gold at Dr. Bess Drug Store, Lebanon, Pa.
Dec. 1, 1858,-ly,

Public Notice
1.S hereby g isen_ that the undersigned has-leaned to

Cyrus K. Snavely. of the borough of Lebanon, one
BAY HORSE, the property of the undersigned. All
persons are therefore, hereby forbidden to molest, or in
anywise to interfere with said property.

Lebanon, Jane 1, MO. JOSEPHSUANTZ.

For Sale.
LEBANON VALLET BANK SHARES:

rilE): or TWENT Y SLIAJLEB or Bald Stuck ;Arc offured
at co,titby applying at the Bank.

Lebanon, June 1, 1.559,-3t.

Public, Sale
01 PERSONAL PROPERTYr 111.11; u utlersigurd will offerat Puldio tilde, on Saletr.

cly, Jumc 11, 1559, at lib ,rosidencout the Union Wit-
ter Works, Lebanon county; the followingarticles., Viz:

I iIAY MARE (5 years old and 14 aunts
high,) SULKY, (nearly new,

SETT OF HARNESSelk - Saddle and Bridle. Whip, Curry-comb, Brush,
Oat-box Store and Pipe, Chairs,(almost now,) 2 Mirrors,
(one 2 by 3 feet) CLOCK,

MEDICALCASE
With stand, new Centre Table,Window Blinds, Lantern,Umbrella, Trunks, CARPET AND CARPET 14.038,
Bowls, Pitchers. Ileum Blankets, Surgical Inetruments
and Fracture A pperatthi, Hume Net, Fishing Tackle.
Pictures and platers Frames, Watch, and other articles
to numerous to mention. Sale to commence at 1o'clock,
P. M., when terms will be made known by

lti:u• the sanon Aleer& ser
Augusta, lowa, May 19, 1859.

Fmrrou :—Sir, believing that information
from the West may he of sonic interest to your
Deuterons readers, I have thought fit to call their
attention to this locality. My location is Angus. I
tit, Des Wines Cpunty, Lova, 10 Miles S. W. of
Burlington, 8 Miles north of Fort .31iitlison, Ole
s Stream known as Skunk River, 15 lilies from
where it Mantles tote the Father of Waters. WW.
are 5 miles S. of the B..lc M. it, 8., which will by
completed to the MisentirlRiver in Nor 18 months,
The ears are running to Agency Oily, Which is 90
Milos frelit Burlington, and from Burlington to
Chicago.

Our Village has a fine and healthy location,—
Materials fur improvement abundant, such as
timber, stone; city ter Brick, &0., and surrciund:.
ed by. as good and prosperous farming communi-
ty as can ,be found anywherty to;;other with one
el. the most available water Powers 4.10. the State,
toot); any, amount of Machinery. Womow have
two' Grist atid.Saw Mills in the vidinity, and one

be eeinpleted this Summer. In feet *every
thing that nature could do has been done for us

hate. AW the elements of wealth and prosperity
are here and wily await the capitol and enterprise
to developelt. Therefore part of my object in ad-
dressing yen is to direct the attention of those of
your readers that are disposed to remove to the
west to this localitY. "Tamara inducettients for the
Former,the Mechanic, the Merchant, the Land-
lord, td the Laborers; wages aro good, and all
the staples and many of the luxuaries of life to
beobtained at fair prices. We have good Schools,
School Houses and Churohes, and Society is good.
Village property can be-had at very reasonable
prices. Vacant Lots SOmiiy 100 feet from. $l5 to
$5O. Unimproved lendfrom Skte sls...per acre;
building material of all kinds to be had. .

We are within 10 Miles of the best Markets in
the west. BOrtingteitt has communicetion Nand
S. ay the Mississippi River, Bast by the B. & C.
R. It. West by the B. M. R. R., and in direct
lino of the contemplated Pacific R. R., by the
Middle Route. Fearing I might become tedious
I will just say if any one should., seek any
further, information, by addressing me at this
place, their enquiree shall be answered.

Yours, Respectfully ,
• 3.13. LESITER.

WIGS-WIGS-WIGS
BATCILEI4OIIIB Wit;3 AND TOUPEE'S surpass all.—

They are elegant, light, easy and durable. ,
Fitting. to a thann—ne turning up behind—nosheink-

ing oil tee heed; indeed this is the only .k.s. tabliatunent
where these things are properly nuderetood and made.

• Dec lAilditre4,_ 533 itreesimay, lurk.

PAit *TRACTOR,
_lll[ll,44. .diwees inflammation more or less ptedominates

'- wastedatit4l4.o inflammationstriket el , the root of disease
—hence an Immediate mire.

DALT,EY'S MAGICAL: PAIN EXTRACTOR,
awl nottiipvvidr, will allay inflammation at once, and

.itaakita certain cure.
DALLEY'I3.MAIICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR

will cure the following among a great catalogue of di-
seases: nraSS, SCALDS. CCTS. CHAFES, SORE NJ FMCS, DOILNK,

MINIONS, liatil#S, SIPA ISS, RITES, FOLSOM, 0111L.MALMO,

MLLES, scaortLa, I.7LERILI, PECEIt soars, rstoxs, EAR ACME,
PILES, &WIENERS, tinTOW-ELLIN GS. IatEU37ATIS3I. SCALD MEAD,
SALT RUMAT, MALDMILSS, I:arum:Las, RINGWORM, BARBERS

ITCLI, SMALL PDX, MSASELS, nasu,.&c. &c.
To SOMIO,IE MIA' appear Incredulous that so many die-

easols:.slicattd be reaelmd byline article ;. such ap idea will
vanish when reflection points to Cite fact, that the,salve
is a combination of ingredients, each and ovor,y one. ap-
plying a perfectantidote to its app site disipaler.

DAILEY'S iIIAiIICAL PAIN EXT,IACTOD.
In Its streets is magical, because the time le-so 'short be-
tween disease and a permanent cure; and itis an °street-
or as IC draws all disease out of the affected =part, leaving
nature as perfect as before the injury. It is scarcely
necessary to say: that no house. work-shop, or nianufae-
tory shouldbwode moment Without it.

No Pain Extra ...torts genuine unless the box has upon
it a ideal plate engraving, with the name of Henry Dai-
ley,Clanufacturer..

For sale by all Druggists and patent medicine dealers
throughout:the United States and"Oanadas.

Principal Depot, 100 Chambers St., N. York.
--C. P. COACIL

Sold at Di. Riess' Drug store, Lebanon,
Dec. I, 1853.-ly.

Dr. L. F. HOW.ll*.lt'S'
Union Water Wark,s, June I, 1559.

Ready Iliad( Clothing:
Stqati!lid.tkesortment of Sunnier Clothing, Coats,

1 • TelttN.Pant.l. and every thing Oise for a pleasant
SiiilMElt SUIT, jrot opened and now for aliftltion and
sale, at tlu large ClothingEmperhust, Centre ;landings.

.1. M. RA.BEtt of thefirm or 'tuber & Bro's has just
returned from the city with a large and well selected as-
sortment of CLOTHING. They are cold at reduced.
prices to cult the times. Also a variety of horns Made
Clothing. Somethingfor every body. Caltat

LUBER 311110' S, 2d Story.
Lehanou, Juno 1,

Lime and
r 1111E umilen.ignen Mrs constafitly unhand, and for inde
j_ n good supply of the best lime and atone for build-

ing purposes twat. the Donagbmore Iturnalie, which wiii
Le dtvesed of nort:vonable ttllllB..

Lebanon, June 1, Issu. CUNRAD DANK'S.

WAR DECLARED
AGAINST,THE GRAIN&GRASS

... OF LEBANON COWITY, PA.
Itiiitenaeles New Jersey
•:, Reaper and MoWieli•
Tins jLudy . celebrated Machine has bead

successfully used for the last seven years,and
has proited itself to be the best'combined Machine now
-in nec. It. has been in competition with all the most
popular Machines now in use. and has invariably sus-
tained itself. or proved more than a Match for the best.
It is simple of construction, very durable, of light
draught, not liable to got out of order,''can be easily
worked with two horses. equally adapted to

REAPER_ :ND MOWER,
and lrarranted.to cut. aff ktndit of-grassrlight or heavy,
wevor drylMtanding or fallen, tothenatisfiction ofany
tumor. The tongue being hinged. there it no weight
on horses necks, can be run back-as easily as forward;
being balanced upon misted rollers can be drawn •umin
theroad as easily as a wagon, with liftingarrangement
for raising cutter bar aver obstructiens. The seats for
driver andraker are mounted ;spoil Eliptic Springs.—
The cutter bar being placed at thumps' end of Machine,
the platform being so arranged that the sheavas can he
easily discharged at the side or in the rear as desired.—
In abort the

IMPORTANT TO FEDIAIES---Dr. Oheeseraan.'s
PILLS —The combinatiolis of ingredients in these

Pills, is the result, of a long and extensive practice; they
are mild in their operation, and certain of restoring na-
ture to its proper channel. In every instance have the
Pills proved successful. They are certain to open thus
obstructions to which females are liable, and bring na-
tore into its proper channel, whereby health isrestored,
and the pale and deathly countenance changed to a
healthy one. No female can enjoy good health unless
she is regular; and whenever anobstruction takes place,
whether from exposure, mad, or any other cause, the
general health immediately begins to decline, and the
want of such a remedy has been the cause of so many
cousumptione among young females. headache, pain in
the side, palpitation of the heart, loathing of food, and
disturbed sleep, do-most alWays arise from the interrup-
tion otoieture; and whenever that is the case, the Ville
will invariably remedy all these evils. In. all cases of
nervous and spinal affections in the back and limbs, low-
ness of iipirfte, hysterilei, &c. Nor are they less eilleaci-
One in the cure of Leueorrhies, commonly called the
"Whites." These Pills should never be taken during
preguacy, as they would be sure to cause a.miscarriage.
Warranted purely Vegetable, andfree from anything in-

jurious to life or health. Full and elplieit directions
which should be read, accompany each box.

These Pills are put up in-square flat boxes. Persons
residing where there are tie agency eutablished, by en-
closing One Dollar in a letter, prepaid, toany authorised
agent can have them sent to their respective addresses by
return of mall.

It. It,. inereiliNGS, General Agent for the:ll. States,
165 Chambers rit.,'New York. To whom all Wholesale.
orders should berAstdruseed,

Sold at Dr. Itaiie Drug Store, Lelianon, Pa. •

NEW JEUSEY MACUINE

Lucky Ns:num.—The Macon, (G00..) Stoic
Pram says : . We , have, heen, informed uy our
worthy Mayor, 0. G..Spark.srßsci.„.of the firm of
kardernann 415 Sparks, of this oity,:.that he has

Sold the crop of cotton belonging to the negroes
of Col. Jun. B. Lamar and DM; nowell Cobb,
to Mr. lonics Rea for $3,989.61. This is all
clear money to them, and We aro likewise in,

formed that the same negroes sell sugar cane.
syrup, chickens and eggs, which =Mint to at
least one-halfas much more.:

'WHAT is SIBIDDY.—The first tune we everbap
petted to see the above mysterious looking word,
was a few days since, in- onr telegraphic de-

spatohes whore in it stated that tv"shoddy" man-
ufactory had.been burned.. An article pn York-
shire, in the. Westminster ReoriOto;Tor April, qx-
plains this cu. ions word. It says : "Not the
least important of the manufacturing.,towns :in
Batley, the chiefseat ofthat groat latter Day star
pie of Eapland—SHOODY. , This-is the famous
rag capital—the tatter metropolis, Rink every
beggar it: Europe sends his oast off clothes to ho
made into sham broadcloth fa cheap gert,tility
Of meth.eatou floats, frodzy jackets, reeehy line,
effusive cotton, and old Worsted stockings, this is
the last destination. Reduced to filament and
greasy 'pulp, by mighty tooth oylinders, the much
vexelf fabrics re-enter life in the most brilliant
forms—from solid pilot-cloth to silky mohair,
and gloviest tweed. Thus the tail coat rejected
by the Irish peaiant*the gaberdine, too fot for
the Polleh beggar"-:areturned again t0'4 4,17 us"

as, FeaPPettiug, it may be iu the lustrous ludo.
tot Of the- sporting dainty, the delicate- riding
hah,lt of the Belgravian hello, -'or"tho sad-sleek
garment of her2onfespr", Boob; reader, is_
Ooddy,"

egetigufto ,

o AtoiltVianti, .ivte through the undeserved Ingr-

ains, of G9tl...hu. ye,succeeded in 'robe ilding their
churoh,.iiUdetlioete the same 4o the Triune
God, on Sunday, June sth, and invite all their
friends in and about Lebanon to unite with
than, in pyaislng the goodness of the Lord.

. .

.

They would, at the name time, etrAbraee this op-.
portunits to giye espeoiakinviter n to all the
nibliftef's 6I thl4 phtee.-n,A um%gt ...)tinis.
tern from Ihtant places, ..4 11, exPPete "'to dead
in the ezeutireee „.,, , ,

G arnett. peeembiteg.next Sunday foreneettoene
-liefi:tifeeehiftr,:in-the'afternoon and evehilfg..—,

The:Lorst's.etttper tot Monday afternoca9tud
lirOaetilg In-lwANA* ing . 1 .

- -
is sulmitted by the farmers, and ?.lochanlcs generally,
to lee the Most complete Reaper and Mower now in rum.
We are ready at ell times to compete with any other
Machine in nee.. We therefore •respeetfully ask the
farmers of Lebanon and adjoiningt, counties toExamine
our Muchluo before pismire:sing Madames. Sample Ma-
chines may be FOCII by canine on the following namedgentlemen, who are our authorized agents for the sale
of them: -

Lebanon, Ma 25,1Qa9

EM=ll

,- -.s.e.

Andrew Garrett, Myeratown, I
Spahn, .ebauon, Lebanon

John Stroh, Attire'
Jacob Dutwiler, Palmyra. County.

Jratuph IL Ilerahn HOCkerville, Dauphin
Samuel Ulrich, liummelstown. J County.

All Machines warranted to work well.
ILEIES,E, GOULD & LAKI

Pbillipshurgh, N. J.., June 1,1859..18L

Notice.

For Rent.

Lebanon.- Comity gottigni-
tural Society.

rilH ERE wilt be a moiling: of the Metelieff /*filo Fa-
.,11„ motive Committee Or the li-sbeuos county Agricul-
tural eud Ifucticultural„§ocietyetthel public house of
John M. Mart.- ou BATIOIHTIAT -,'Juatt 7, lfiSO, at 1 o'-
clock, P. M. The following gantlet:l.o conatitute geld
Committee, Tbel—-

e Wood Ward. Lubeicet . lairofgh, Pr. C. D. Montagu;
John M Mart ; East do., Durlil 'townies', T. T.
worth; N.Lebanon Borough, A. Reluoahl, George Hoff-
wan; N. lA:Ninon Township, B. Miller

, Jacob&buffer,
Swatare, Dr. J. C. Coopor,; Groh ; Union, itrtn: W.
Munuiy; 11. Melly; /112-11 hoofer, D. 'Ciarbericli. &mule'

• Chimed ; Londonderry, Jolts Ramo, Marti:: B ;N.
Sonel Heiltume, Peter Heist; S. Adwrille, H.

Bachman,. C. P. Bttowitoti, Heidleberg. Pair Zimmer-
ranit, Dr. A. V. Bucher; MiUereek, Jon. 1114, bleary 11.
blissemer Lebacoo, l'eter Floret, Jecob Bomberger;

e drotox,W sce,ileh :Votary, A..8.. Bly; ley

coriowon..forob 'minter, Jacob Kreider; Jackson, J.P.
Krcltzr, Sual liouck; Bethel, Elie. Walborn, 511cheel

'-

thereof. Plfliena
ii.4l'Hilitur ",,,e,n • they will L Choenroc itret

eadpg ticuota for the ifoir,erAqudi will iipply;to any
o.SiAgrothAvouocood CotanOtuN, tie t' the officers of:the`ih-e-Seeiety• ' •

• woffriuNg:, presl444t:,
WitueK Unicu, Rec. tieey. [Lebenon,.May.2s,lBl9.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A NEWSPAPER.

GREAT BARGAINS
ATXI7O4, EAGLE BUILDING'S.

11rits, Cap*, Ace .1runn undersigned, haring purchased the entire
1„ Stock0f

lIAT4, CAPE,
of Jseen G. :Minn,at Sheriff's Sate, *iii now dispoa,
of the sante et GreetBargains, in order to close out tiro
COIICCIM, "Nie

JACOB (1. :WRAF:R. former owner, having; been np•
pointed. the Agent of the unLicrAgneil...arili Raton,' to
business for thrtn. ANDREW GARRET'S,

LIENI‘Y KILLER.
a C

Iteodel have also addad (Kyr • two thousand
pleers Wall Paper to their alruuly large Stock. •

Anot.encs Erviozat. otAs. a. SIS:11.:

. • Private Stile...
-

•1 ..•

11111 E Subscriber offers at private side all that certain

416,I, farm or tract or laud, situate artly in Pinegrove

lewnsilil,Schuylkill county,an I*i% Bethel town-
ship, Lebanon county bouudial by andsof Eck-
ert and Guilford: Benjamin Ayerig7*. Denial 71DoubcrkP PAI OthUes, voutaining 01112bll Iitlreit and !!!
forty-light 'fares anda quarter, with theappur-itti3nances,consisting of a two story Jog dwolling.huuse,
(weather boarded) a 1% ?tory log dwelling house, a new
bank barn, other out-buildings, and a now water power
saw mill. For terms, &c., which will be easy, Apply to

0..W„. MATCIIIN, Agent.
Pinegrovo, April M,1643.-tr.

•New Boot and Shoe store.
TUDOubscribur would respectfully inform

the Citizens of Lebanon, and surrounding
couutry, that he bae opened a

NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORM,
in .Ifarket Street, one door •Fnuth of Minis Lidreran
Church, Lebanon, whore lie is prepared to furuielt• all
who will giro him a call with home Iralib 1.1001:i cr
SUOES, mode of the bestor Leather.

41- As hy keeps none other but his awe make oii
hand, be atiaEolielt a there of public patronage, guar-
anteeing .will render satisfectiun. Call and See
him. • J.J. ExitY WEAVED.

Lebanon, Slay 12,1853.

AUDI'I4) it)Li -AlOTICE
Estate of Odom Petry, deed.,

rplIE undersigned, Auditor appointed by the Orphans'
Court of Lebanon county, to audit Use account of

Georgo Petry, Executor of Adam Petrydee'd., late
of Bethel township, LAIIIIO .II county, and ' to make dis-
tribution of assets remaining iu tho !muds of said casco
utor, will attend to the duties of his dppointasent. onTudduy, June 21, 1859, at oneo'clock, P. le,at his &doe,
in Fredericksburg, Lotianoti county, when and where
all who are interested in said state may attend.

JACOiI
May 25, 1859. Auditor.

911111: FRAME UOUSP: baktuadut to Sobend
dtorcs, onAllarket Et., reborn., is offered .S,

for reut Apply to 2'. mown. 111
April 2J, WO,

411'1-glide 44Vir-r!....ATTENTION. Voluntsb re of Illibanon County, in 2.1.
Brigade, .52h Division, Perms, hauls Militia:

You are to moot at the usual plan: of meeting of your.
respective compauica on thcfirst Ittoodzky of Junc, ix.cf.boils; the oth day of June, 1850,then and tinge t 9 Mettbo followingnamed officers, to wit:

anklipitnidier General,
Ono Brigade Inspoctor,

"

Ono Colonel, one Lieutenant Colonel, audune Major to
turn, a Regimeut.

Also, at the sacra and place, to cart rich Com•
po ay officers as it ompairy may bnehtAr.;The Captain mending otlicir eonipany
shall superb:l4l4l4M eidition,•atal take to bib funidelibee
two Or mord menledn. win) deserally swot ,. dr,
affirmed before the poll Is orenrd, to conduct add elec-
tion burly end impsistally, ant make a erne and correet
return thereof. The said Beflierlabendfint wad bib us
Metal:its shall make out nail duplicate scantrua of the
Mlle, /tiled sty theta, nation the number tar votes cast
fur-each perbon for the deferont ollhissra allland for, coin, I
puny as well Brigaltiodderand and lirigado fusfinetor
—one of, saididiaindliiidibe saih Supenintandeut44each, 'compistij'ildst Anna to ho btu& with the,papa the
Company, and.the "other be shall within five keys de-
liVer, ,ur "luso tube delivered, to tho Brigades liarpoaor
then In commindon. Y. walitai,
ffrigadelnakentor, 2d Brigade,ritit

rolgutaege.. .

Brigade 1u..pee'tor's Office, May 25, 1554

EDr 5 miles, 21. curtly.
•• iiscar

41k ..41
ri 90'-1'. .• lAltatta:

May 11, 1850

_
•‘.

Sardines, ICetchup, Pure Worcestershire Settee anti i SPR.Etia.
Pickels In quart Bottles, all sold cheap by i ,-, 11l13INit &:.sTarw EOThb & 3IILVER. 1 . ifave444 „ ..It rec .iei lid id assortment .f.red a sipftiNectarines, a NeW•Prititjust iinported ; also;.A. Spica- 1..
did Turkish Prune, °erns= PrunSs.a od No* Current., ! FANCY Pia GOOD.", is 11.0CER TES NI)
cheap. s'''''' ! (2 Uli 1 ,,NSW ARE,•Conipr islo g. bress F.,.lir ieks iu

Bond's Boston Crackers By ' .-IOVES '&14I i,L.ER, i all varieties. •
A splendid Lot of New Sugars fur 7,8, and a fine nrti- I Blackand limey Silks ef es-ory description, Ribbons,ells of refined Seger, for 9 end lti cts. Gloves, hosiery, Mitts, "era vats, IIdkIS,, wpite aoro.;

FOR 111ENT.,
las,
unieocodo, Embroideries, Laces, Shawls and Mandl-

.

,-9-s-R A BRICK 1101785, with SIX ROOMS and Also, a full and Complete assorment of
~, lIALF A Li.FT OP GROUND, on Plank Road , CLOVIS,1. 1, 1 Street. Apply to 'JACOB RCEDEL. 1 CASSI HERES, and
" Lebanon, May 25,1659. W.ESTI N OS,

to which WO invite the attention of Cash end promptWaitg & Snead have just received a large supply
foreign music of which they are prepared to furnish i There's no use doubting,

of i four months buyers.
catalogue to anyono tanking inquiry. . Our-trkt V GOODS, .

ELM

E BOIJOIITOrPhallS/ Court Sale. . ' AR
illortt,1TN pursuance of an enter of the Orphans' Court of ( When we offer Printsat O.X. cents per yard, Lawns at1 Lebanon eountY, will be exposed to public sale, on 1 61. 1 cents per yard, Fine Brown Sheeting64end Bleach-&twilit:2,, . 11/11'2 . 1.5 1.10+ et the public house of William ed 3luslth S'S,'..„ cent, Chancy. Doane& fancy, at 12% ets,A. Moyer, in 'the borough Of Lebanon, the Real Estate per yard, Rich Black Silk at 75 and R 7 c,itta per yard,

of Drilla Moats, 'deed., comprising a weather boarded _Nice Maid Silk at r,2,14 cents per yard. awl an endhasframe DWELLING-HOUSE, one and one half :. 1 variety of Valencia and Byedere, Striped. Press Gouda,stories high, Ivith La fronting iti feet on Elite. '.
!!!

beth street, And in feet deep. eitunte in the bor- '7, ,",' i fur ladies. Call and Examine, at
lIENRY a STINVS.ough of Lebethei. Said ptoperty adjoins On f " I I'RESII GROCERIES.the north lot of George Gasser-laid others, and fiCkitih lot i 1012. Cheep N. 0. id •-gut, Call atof John Clouse. Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. Jl., I I •' ' GENIIS- e STINE'Swhen conditions will be made known by 1 -

SOLOMON 11ALIEll, Administrator. ! FOB Cheap :51olaakeb, Call at
triz:zr,s & STINI-7S.by the Court—A. ri. Ltodr, Clerk, i :

May 25, 1550. - ITIOR (lend Canvassed-Braun, Call at
12: lirs/ty. a STINLS..

of ,FOR Good Rio, Old Congress and :Tanaa Co• tfee. Call atAt the tatne•Time Willlut sold atthe late dwelling I lIENRT a- STINE'S.said deteasetV -
„„„_ ..1 Eight-day Clock, Bureau, Beds and Bedsteads.

Tables, Chairs, Carpet by the yard, ow many other Sr. 1 _

Tl'VVilei Lots at I rzvate, Sate.
ticks. , 111E8F, BUILDING LOTS aro pleasantly situated in

Terrorwill be made known by the above name! Ad- I J_ a thrivingpart, of thelitaknog,lt Of Lebanon, andwillministrator. I offar an excellent opportunitY:th,Pereonsdeskrous of in-
Lebanon, ably 25. 18:4- I vesting profitably in real estate. Driene iangiug from

' $75 to $100: -For further particulars apply to
Lebanon, April 20,1559 .SA MULL HAI:SEWN.

I3Z1=1!IU
I ITILI, la: sold by public vendua or nut cry. ou .i47.
1 t URD.4I7, the 18th day '.f June, A 1I'd le.:1, at :ha

Public House of Henry Siegriat, is the Boreileh of Leh-
; anon, Lebanon county, the followingreal Eatate,L wit:

No.l. A certain 11esaitege, Plantation or tract of
land, 6E1140 the greater pert in Cornwall township, and
the rieidue in South Ann:ille,towliship, Lebanon mut.

. ty, adjoining lands of Jaeoh...Erki6r,John liattn,iileitth
' Long. Abraham Long. Ntiaboel.Areider len4u.thate, son-
t,,lning One if welted arras. molts of leas; with the up-
purtenancoa: „Up buildings thwwan
erected being 66 STONE ROM-LA --,Y-71- -;

end Stone }ipring•home!tt Larittilli Stole
Burn. Lox. Stable and othenjoiddingi. -1, 10,„,pp
.. ithan excellent ORM!A ItlV:c.r •I'hAf#,,t. '"-,'

Paint-trees; and two good Sprillige,with --
,

.

' running water near the buildini.e, (the Quittapahf;la
Creek running throng!, the fareci;htpurt of 'gem teidhei-t item good timberland, and the cleared land belogin it high
idate of cultivation, 111111 diVPill hail convenieui 110.4.8,,
Said all in good fencoe. - It' tale of gm hate •1
moat desirable farms istalteiganoll County; bake:. 1,-u
milea from Anneille, andtoretiflom Lebanon; and with-

itin quarter ofa Utile ofai eto 131114mnd:oft the jiiitikiIt Dauphin tbrup .fite, nod within half a mile of the Lob •ianon ValleyRailroad, = , - -- ~=i a
, Perwma wiabing to view the preminitti are-4b,AtaYof rale, will plosemto call on Siouanknamijr thin oni the prosniana, or on the underaigntaftW4U'Ltilbsasat.1 lin. 2. A eartaiu tract. or parcel of land itituata,: i.eI North Lebanon Ml:Mahn, said county, adjoining Intik ofJoseph Snavely. JAlinLigArrit.a.) liana), PertnaaavaPtI G. litilman arid ,there. containing Eight Acne, more orless. through whieh the Leb. Val. Railroad Mimes, and1 the public road leading front Lebanon ere itellelaw, withi the appurtenances; subject to the right of thi saidi Railroad company. lehteirahl part No. X. will lAA* inthe whole or in parts, to suit pierchascrx,,and wouldform dealrable places Ter Coal towline ean I t! or IMA-

MS:I on :aid itailrolut 't
'Sale will contineued"dt, (Qgfi o'clock N:Ric.Vternoom1 When ennilitiois of,Sele e,ifflii'liencletnowt:lite 1, .

.:11)Alil tilt ITTINtall,
, Aat-agnee ut I.'lWe:a 1ix.m,..-Le a I.V:re

, Lebanon, May-'4,18;,9. -

------,---..--

I - - Ablesilion . _ I ii t)ss , An save ittontv"
1 rtqfv--.:iin.Elts,tif-the "Lebanon County ....,, ! ;111113 policy of Saving „Money j: Joiportant to all pt•r-1. sons, and in eonsidrratii3n of Mils. tfidi un do0.11'Association' for tdetection of iterse -

--,..t thieves, end ,th:": ry2Of..lbilen Proms, have placed thetnaelyesLo it..poslikon I.lol4l.4thgrP;"enabled to favor the citizenly of /Amon ,an t airylas welVestlf those 'it Frigto join the Coln. - krk'
!, party, orerequested to iliternhlo at -dm public house of mlo,r eiwt.h,ln .n.er ,witli mo_~iitont:ailklt„ ., :hi illS n.7inntiirmtri on liAreltD.ll7, JUNE4, /MA, At I tr- •

. it..a..:L Met re"Lrir'.., n•i 14...1. .4.1 .74"`TIME this :spring, and arc opertin- Mt . tAt ttIAeleVii,ltg- ..% polfettibl attendance to requaited, ;it ~..,„ (. 1 w aildz‘,._., ,
_t24xi busineuof itnisortfoice will- be transacted. • ' . , -4'w-r4v", ' ' ceil4` '''4•l/ 14'4.1 . .

. ti
.V' FR EIiERIOII-.8PREC ft lilt, President. i Sumpter gee:l,l,l4preitedialievivolsie. ~ Ie re

HENRY S., ZIMMERMAN, Treasurer. L 4 nets' alolutliWP, Stdftlitt 'eliPtildaiy Vieii, • PETER 7,IMMERMAN, Secretary. diversal of qiiiggiomarop.~ g, irrAithililresof the sante. 7-` . • . -Lebanon, May 11, 18:58,
- I SIMS '' /34111gretta :41164/111884 11141: hellaildila"Chall.les.- -

Taznatlues.* : JP! -' . '-igtg 141 s7i. /Iklr "It,
Tissues, do. do. .1,..4 111ei led lit-Ileragea,- .; d0..., , ~.tio. do. ~..

0.,
Lawns, - " ti`o." 4"1.1 'lW' ,t 341110 *sr do.•Prittie..t t. - . -..idqYl ,te I 'loll7itiellitS' '

re
do.

A heatiy_4o4,tot allit.o.it s 1c, 0 4.aaettlettlltPtal /0 MI lirtalesoliti4o5Y 1153.• ' !'•1100k 100% Leflitriti VOW tit' 1 --'

.

.: a ) *SPAMOAP I,henia is '
We are fully prepare* ,Insl4.!vuteforwagiWittakoyour %Alias !mown, a. A wt4T-..M tit.frdy'flic
Clothe, 4 ;,.... , 41 ItrA. " . ,Nereeilloe, 4Cessimeres, ' Linens. .!nods, 'l5-fv./.4041, 1. - alerinantelor,

'

Cottouaties., .4.Velljeta.
OROCE&Y DEPARTMIM74 unpurpal~.ted. eget.*

for 7.8, 9rand best whitdkitlitiMit pes-pound, -Molas-
ses, Yellow Syrupfur 141,14and 14 eta.. per quart.—
Raisins train GX to 12/x4 eta.. per lb:. liittots,`reecho"
4.e., Sr,, ail very rcegonuWo in-churl our lott•1,,4
are ten per cent.. lower till? preilons. as they.ity_iner-
chant hare altered the priotat,-ithre.haneat of Intharean,
?...1 had by all who buy at c1k ,.. , i .1 . F.BEE tuvr. stars:. of

Lebanon, May 4,1859'. ' 4 tlilLdrialt.t PYLk:.

Mowing anitße:spin.r Ma-
chine Agency.

- MARKETSTREET, PESILADIMPIU.S.
WimrS FARMERS may see and judge for themselves,

Let turn
- SIX

itP TILE -BEST
CO3IIII.XED 31A CHINKS

NOW iN USE
:And intrebitso tho Malline of their choler!.

EItILEN & rAssllorm,
ita.3 Ilai-kut St.. pialadeliu..

.:7 -1? i ..~
-

•--•.
- 4'' 3--t ,L--. . --=-7,-- ,........-s--,,-.

,-__ ~.. -

,_

- sue:l'..7,----.--

AO ...4 it et--..'" ~:',..., , ...-", , '?:2• .- -.7,••.7,, ,,..1.,e.4....,..1eciy;ret ,e7..-7re ;V ' '''.• . • .

- . April C, 145e„..„-ent.A Friendly Invitation it-.4);00144 and Manhood.• •to nil de-irons of purchasing
LUMBER, & COAL ille3T PUBLISHED, the 25th Thousand, and mailed

et le a sealed envelope, to tiny addre..*, poi paid, on
receipt of three shunt*.TO THE BEST ADTANX.A.QI4,AT TIIE A Medical entry on the .Physical exhaustion and Do.OLD ESTILBLISHED t WELL K. 0W1:4 say of the Flame, caused by "Self-abuse," Infeetion.and

..., E,.. the lajnrione 6insequenees of Mercury. IV ]t. J. Cul-.TrifireT27T° IN AiT Jai -is40) verwon. -M.D., Member of the Royal College of Sur.sz• ....-. 611- •-e - ee.OP
Illeanoeidif & illeily, 41u

- - - ,4* SpormAtorrlicea or Seminal Emissions, Generale-11 Nervoile Debility. Impotency, Loss of Energy, De-. .

At the E7.1410NaIONAL, on thti Nast and Dist sides ct ion of Spirits. Tinddity, Disease of the sexual:Or.Afirriat Strict, in NierthLebanon .Thitovh. gdiis, end Impedimente to Marriege, are ,promptly and

Till; Subscribers take pleasnretn. infortititeglytte*Citi- effectually removed by the author's novel and most sue-
kens of Lebanon, end surrocettling Cial.E.Lie:l., that. cessful mode of treatments by meansof whieltelta lava].

they still continuo the LUSIRCII. -A;ND COALRUSI- id can regain pristine health without having;recourse to
NESS, at their old and icell limn'', stand, where they are dangt•rous tord..expeneive medicine.
deny receiving addition. titinnlies hi', the , , .! • (Prom tlieLondou Lnaeot.)

.

--.Best and Well Seasoned• Lttiftbtr* , Thelieet.treatise ever written on a std....bet of .vital
Consibliting of White and ilow Mitt R3.1.A),j.„.-pur. qii..., to all, well worthy the author's exaltedrep.fltB,li.,'. -PLANK snit SCANTLING ;

'e ' tii-ii,....

..ii. Address.ftr iV't ublislrers J. C. KLINE & Co., Ist Avert.Hemlock 110.ARDS, PLANK end SCANTIANG • .1, t cor. telly% TY; l'Ost Box 4::iBG, New York City. •RAILS, POST, PALINGS and :FENCING ItcrAieftbl; -; 1 ' X irre 0: 41,3,,, ...e.,,,r, tee e -ABll, from I to 4 inch; CIII3REY, from 5,(3 to 3 itielt ; ; -

POPLAR., from ,3i,' to it Mph; ' - '. iTie, Alleti:,,,S' Rea per and .Poplar and Hardwood SCAIZTLING ; -ir' .. -e RIO "Oak and Maple DOM:DS and P1.....NK5; l ' ils ex . .
Rooftng end Plastering LATHS.. . . I 2.500 SOLD IN 1855, 4.000 SOLD IN 1837,

Shingles 1 Shingles I 1 Shingles 1. ! l 1 4.00 n sou) IN 185e,.4 50C SOLD IN 185S.
Also, Pine and Hemlock SHINGLES. i 15,000 Sold in the Last 4 years !

Coal 1 Coal I 1 'Coal ,! ! kNo single establishment hi the world can truthful-
, i ly claim to have Intutufactilred and sold anything

„
it. large stock of the beet quality of Stole...Broken, I like RD large a number o£-leaping and Mowing NM.Egg and Liateburner,e COAL; and also, the best AM,- chines , during the same time, while my experienceghenj• COAL for Blacksmiths. , idates bank to the origin of my lifte•liine. in 18,31—Ittiv-.U--Thankful for the liberal manner in which they ing been actually and exelitgely engaged in ..theirhave heretofore been patronized, they would extend a manufaeture for the last fifteen "eats: I ant now morecordial invitation for a continuance of invitee, aS they largely engaged in the manufiretureof these Maehinesare confillent that they now have the largest, I,cst and i then.eeer before, and with my improvement-it for 1859,cheapest sto

th
atof LUMP.P.E on hand in tiro County, I ,to not hesitate to warrant my Machine as a Reaper,which trill be cold at in reasanitUo per cottage. 1 ., Mower, and .Reaper tend Afauter, sepermr . to any otherimadleaso call and examine our sto,:li, and prices be- ' "i,r eimplicity. durability, and perfbet working; andfore peirchasipg elsewhere. further to sae. that Fame.a who may desire it, are at

.1. DLit:OEIILS' & NtEnY. ! liberty to work my Machine through the harret withNorth Dsbanon Borongh, May 25, .181. 9,411*. 're ... tanyother. and keep end pay for theone prefc•Trtd. The
1 t ':7lr 1 tt- &I'FarinCrS Loos' .o -..our tt eret,. , eosition of the Raker. in my Machine (on patented)upon

~..' the. male, freseterevaesta, there is great strength. and
where-the weight IttWiTrtbe. upwerof the Machine. isAl ittlior t BrO ,4 • it iOM only right 0n.1.,' f.:0:,-",`:-el'iinttird liiVil.' to haul their.t •- ' -...

'''

llakerLif -tlip I'Latfazari, where lietaten„,eitrift4 to-,balf-..
. IVOlll.Deallthestitentlenof thil. rung. , istp,rin, a- ..Fti,ick,..i, 1. -1,3,3 ,...,:;,l'iy , the operatem of their ' . koz,: -' ersof this and adjoining edlitilies and I te...1.;:i.;.1- lithez jolted over site Oar, by tlie lit tie platform.i:.7., etmiti:;-71... their frktels in getteral, to the fact. that i Wheel user width he ridret—necessarily reeking their.1:1",i1(...4'".it itn.tbaY IlaVe °petted. their .Ddillri:LTLT- 1 machine topieces. This accounts ,in part. for the great

, -... ,:4".- .-,,,11ALSTORE, on lenegrove street, hear i tittrattilitg of lot Machine. iv compared withothers.their Fourelry k Maehineshone, in the liorotigh of Lob- t Olt EAT (gUNCIL MEDALveartled my Machlueat Lon-anon, pa.,, where we eau truly say, that we have ttit, I (intl., 1851.Largeat and Beet Assortment of FARMING I.IIPLE- i Illt AND (101.1) JIEDAL OP HONOR. at Paris; in ISIS.MUSTS ever offered to the ferment of Cue community. II.IGLIEsT IRIZE at the Preech Univereal Exhibition,As ive have had a long experience in theßlanitrarturing 1 in 1850,of Machinery. we have Made It our object to select the i DIG II EST I,IIIZE of Royal Agricultural Society ofbeet and most durable- Machines, and rill "tbat we offer I Englitud, in 1857, -for Eaio we can coy that there is no other in use thatcAll 1 lIIGIIESI' PEI ZEof the United States Agricultural So•surpass them. We have the following Mechiees that , cietv hi lee7,we can recommend to our esteemed, viz:— AS THE 11551` REAPER.
',. .'nanny's CombinedReaPer and Mower , : ibrblicatiens made by the mannficeturers ortfieNateWith WOOD'S improvements, Dorsey's Combined Rah- in}•Machine.elaiming the highest- honors. -etc., at Pitoer, Reaper & Mower. Beltway llorair Powersand Threeh- I French Universal Exposition. in 3853, assKNOWN ITT

ET. s. four horse lever Powers & Threeher*, Morgene Pat- I TTIETS Ti) en FALSE. The anuses of mthicliino, as in.cat independent Steel Wire Tooth Unite RSlum-AKE,31u. I abetted by the figure.: above. is its highest praise. whilema's Patent Fodder, Straw and 'Tay GUTTER, Cast Trim ,i the awards of premiunis. GENERALLY, are worthy of noteld Loiters, Grain Fans and Drills, Ility Elevators:Oki- i 'confidence, although Reaper milkers Make a hardnessTer-hullera, Cornsbenerx, by hare/etre pewee, Corm ii Vfltetreeinty end scheming to secure the little annualltuglt and Planters, Cultivate's, Sec., with a milieu cif 1 otteheise.prentiume of the derintry. Although it maythe best PLOUGHS' in. tree. Arkinds of Perks. Rakes, not Legeaeratly underatood, it is IleVOTtitelem tree,S.hovels. ;prides, Hoes, gran tend grain Seytheo, ,grain i that these Machines hare alwoys besn sold at enniparaCitadels: Bushel and Peek Matures, &c.,,faiel&e. -'farm- 1 tively los.ere trill bear iu mind that they will bud it fiitirtir ad- prices, and but. ter the bobble,* with
1 width I introduced and sold theth by thousands,vantage to buy 'their Machines et home, itsallare lieldelfor ten veers_imet, other smaller Measktireturersto brake or net out of order, and jr they- have been would doubtless have put the price ninkftiKl.-li..bought from ..e. traveling ageetillicY'evill have trouble to Leould..furnish thonsands of testitnarfieliTrotn Perm-get them mended., Jiow are they to be fixed or the br °l-'•" 11 ere: ttntl ahem, of the frothfuluiress eioreirje-statementen pieces replaced, ailll plimReaperReaper which, .Vlltivt. inade4ettidaieftell etidre? oP ,: Partible remarkby breaking in the midst of your Ilarvest may deprive yr,all tif the Reaping Machineankpeteeepreenittnee inyou of the use, of itfor ee'reet days. whilst had ie heen 'r e sAuntry are noire modifications 1,1 my Machine, allbought at home It weirlil It ace beerrready for me again -e,puler nutuulbetalue* having oespos• *tied exi,:ri-in a few hours, as we have the patternsfor all the Me- i r ~...it,it in compaillion With my own., ..'a, .-.chines that we. soli, end keep a gemltojiark of extras OO t- Eingle year's SEVERS SETatalarrl-s.Viory thehUrfand,riends an"dall others to

so that eau cannot etenegir amll3a call
We wleor ulfodo heP iturt,e I Farmer, tleititt polut of DEIRAIIIWTY,.uOIackine is9r :i rev} for sitAripe to all others, besides several meet ini;chasing Owe:Vlore, as our aim to to pie.9 Ana I,:seis- . voromt ,mtrinaxw..vti.mpmd,,v, in ni4 ,„4.gular Annual...,ed.

~ , I,oD•entooin,p4mpliletforth wi,teli wilt ttefinedahed those
{Also CASTINGS of all hindA madet9'lltiref.'re'll' 4. Wile desire further informatiou, by addreseing nice orstort notice. • 1 *..,"iel:M.X4;gt, )117,11,G Dyers,
P7NGINES, Still Gearing, Shafting. we Manufacture CYltu.,7l. It. megOir,ifir,,K.and repair &dam Ettittee, Shelings, Circular Saws,.

~
_ ily wm. s. ,....vicc.,mmtcv. .Lathes for wood turners, itc. . MVOt .1' 1 l'. ek,--To correct a tniertprneheusion frorterecunt News- i.ItEPAIIIING all kinds of Machinery attended.to Ili tli !Paper reports, I nine oar. that, while the Couunissionerdiepetch. Atlfirese. A. MAJOR t Yillo. Irefused to extend PATRNT of Leah, that et:October IS-

Lebanon. May 25, Iti;:re. -: .47 will. net expirrefir several ,taus to come, anti that
IS

i
has been my most imprlrtent Patent: and fertilise timer'IZemmr Manttiheturers cannot eivy morellearljettly Ma.,..
thine then they:have done levetoftwe. They must Milt'
carry their Raker on the hack Of the platform, andRubesii mit: toether celleequent imPerfettimm.

- CYRUS 11. WOOE:WOK. to
- C. I': 8 tinemetz, Agent. for Lebanon eternity:` POST Ofik,i lice Addrese Annville Post. Office, . Lebanon Comity, Pa.

.31aj• IL ltslLeSt. . • - • ' 4 5.:' . 3'

TA NoTte,E. .

.7'lc old stone learnt is moo tn life 4gain.
TOlt N PETER. woirldtraspectlidly Inf.-nut the.

C 1 public that lie con ti ines t Ito billPil/(415 of m)reirroN
SA-WINO AND DUES:ANN by horse power,in cbmiltouf,
Strant, East Wootton. Ile finishes thefollowing articles
out of the hest and soundest liinestnnn that San be pita
cured in thili fieighborhu,sl, viz:—Dom Stun and LPLAT-rOWAIti, L'U.L3j)igia ir 03. CELL.M.VJOIC.
Ontras, xlfr,ii.filsk lc blocks. as well as,

i.loiLY,2thrr fulls thattsau be DlMMufastitspit litaatip i
pricey

an; trotn, !out to firs junlass tbierpod
in awn.d.iico wit, the qVality. rn

lle was tliCfarm person OHM& IsklautiAlltliiiiMilliolot.
this place, uml in now proposed to fistlshisafshiun6.

non., t,O as 151 it 30 appeeraii sprylittlesiatogiar his
tbat of the handsomest Mathis, in proof of odds* Asir. •thin lie dire-As 'be public to the tlibjaked

reeuretfully Wits"all thussadira it in-
tend ercellogview buNdinks. establblitn.ro .
and conoinqiliemselves of the <empshinsl
work as;meta do the cheapness tattodittictii.,

Lebanuu; April ITC?, 1514.-ly.

144110i1112g:AXICHANt. ROFFMAN m3Zhilti. etruny form
I•LI FJLthe Citizens of Lebanon, that b hat arIIOVEn

his TAILORING TloAttooo to Ciiniberland Street, two
door, Ennt of r's Store,and opposite the Washing-
ton llmtsr. where' UII persons who wialtgarineutr made
up In tho wont hisbiouablc stykand Iniskinanntr. are in-
vited to coil. I1&) lately received IR :New Yolk'; Phil-
ad•dphitr, Parts Ent! Louilo*teportorst. •

Spriv *altel, Summer Fashions,
and as lie has none bur test work moormpinyod. ie

iparailtora that sil.work, entrusted to him will be done
taw satisfactory zippiest:. -

, his 11.mi11i544,41444e.lvmtoem_rortheir pat.
runagelicrobifors,lie respectfullyaidjeitapnblic faros.

TO-T,A.U.OliSl—.Tust received and furssele
snit philmaiii.kje, Report a Springa sartancg Itambie
Tidlor,Vnishay this Fashion. should let XhoulubsCr
know 0f.,1,10 4seAsottLl4;4l.4lle.aeti:4nike Irksisrasagen

113410,Aticm..o.-ammova..hobvigiß, 4, 4elhe 4w:l, # •.!

A ;;Cn. 1 AMMO SPX, tegy cap:444—p -to -Iklll.l'
tin .r ° , qt

BUSINESS CARDStIo
A n. BO VG lift;,

A 71012 X HY ATLAW M. (Mee retno ed tr Houlef.r.
j.l. reedy necapied by Micheal 'Wagner, •Cupbirtlatni,Street, nearly opposite the Court itellint..

Lebanon, May 11, 11159..-6tn.

Wia),ITI. DEitt- •
. 4 TPORII:Y %TL,4 , (net. nprwaite

lir"Court House. 144134 ok.vulall%I Arndt it.Boughtpc, Estl, .1.6y, 11, ite,
GEORGE W. KLINE?*ATTORNEY AT LAW.--Offiee with lAlaltdiumeAgeq.;Lttlanoo, Pa. LlA?Lanuu: 0,4,1t69.

JOSIAII FUNCIaT,
ATTORNEY. Al' L. 151lIAS REMOVE.° his*Mee to Mr. Itoliland'gnet utht-tng„ (second story, at theaptly,) two doors mgt orbta present location. [Lebanon, March 72, 115.5tt,1y.

J. II; It*lD %VIVIAN,
A TTOIINFIY-AT.LAW, has REMOVED his ofli& $o

Funk's New Building, (secondstory.) Cumberland
street, Lebanon. Pa.

Lebanon, April

S. ..7?1. retleit.,4 ll, CO7ll •
, ADTERTISI.NU AUENCY. NAASAU
',IA, YORK, Ec 10 STAT}: Sr.. ltorreN. S. %I. PlttentillCo., are tho Agenta for the _ltZalttlle rliacr, 3111/4.1 thatmen Tianentlal ainr largest circulatio,lf hi
the United States and the Culadas. They alttiluthori-ze,r t 6 contract for na at our loweat rates:" '

EAGLE HOTEL, LEBANON,_ PAt
trill: subscriber wishes to- inform old friends, and1 the public generally, that he lutaagain taken theabove well-known House, Ile will be much .pleinied to
accommodate all who map favor him with a•call..LocarioN.—Corner Cumberlandand 31arket.streeta.irj..-Omnibussimrunning in imunviimi Kithllll,%talf
Road Truing. . in%

Lebanon, Nov.

114AIFAYIE TEIIR W
GAS FITTER.

A. S. ELY'S Ellice, Walnut street. Lobo-
, Ali. Pit. A large and beautiful tosintmeritof FIX-

TURESfpguttioewell..koownestablishrnint of COS.MI=,li.tarn. always ou hand.at Philadelphia prices.
' work warranted to *ire satiatlietion. 'ARP' Alt
orders will he faithfullyexecuted uti the unrit riavoniable
terms. -The bat of r<ferenec given_ VT1411;7)7.

MietllNAl9lf4:lC4.o4
(6rner 3.tuatro ang gepfluit stred,q, Ltly 11101,0",nstlYer.teretritr..
°RN/MEN/IA&BASTs.AND WIL1311:0:31T4VION

AILMGS 1, to
OR Ueutderies.--rei'didag. l'iiblic

I'2 .tate,GeotoraftaillOK. IrlifiWtfeln -feadi4zieartriety,of desitomhigw.ir,priptts than tTtitovar citsVir ob.
tainod otAowberfc.-""Xititi. CIMISI'VENCEIS or.ofitry
serbtiOn'ennatuiPtiPiliePt• OK band. ,

.tic;tlFt 2.5. 1451,5,--tr,
TUB LATErre N.% 'rt. •lithlirtfrillittail ikiitiriirOft.tif,a.: ~ -, • -•.;,•..

iyv.i zoNstnNts& SiteillThkluniettpuff. reigiid •

1% now statl largeattN•k& .„1, ,
. . ' MING dria ;Rim.l,l:Eil ustrr.isTw.,:,:a. •

.I.l.Xetad srli,noeregetteissellEstrasopeotino t rapon
(log ev,erta,isy {wort to.uobler deed* suet Inewrvat,LitiTuand ',e'iOncj, will glow anew and

10 **liar euNditeriJhatltiluieattgraeder -ronerp.
ion.

11 -.1.tintoilarq TrlirtH . ARO** t * 11,4. ti01vt,,,,,
p 4.Vettillfr y •

t ~.:- • - it, In lII' U7lof elftetrie
Plaidg • . tllltigicaollfream-

alitin le 1'11i,,,Quiparz,[411 .,,t,„„.7; .. _.._. jna ed hy fheM.IM.,US nltiMpOye 1\1141)41-
id 414.dgninr,A000= 6 ' hogreat
evenji .4 tint agi4l: 'rber.F9tl dr.olorttl:ully

• - taWdbßialli ak.ATrallt3•a4.4 dor pot.

.=tfidr,wol lisiteeyeite4s.Larga and
CI 1....!8 0(1; OT
a DIXPIIIONMIkIikikiIkilnE" rinwirsa,

tic7c iWr)ratAillit iit;, n114.144.74'7.. ',V-, 21;1.7.-
4tab 5.vilf loreohnita lm. i.iittrieli ertilsairadiait UZIe not
posted injhozr2,l4;zmilatim..... ,.... ..,

. 0. _Tagremr.rueran 17 ormier th thrbro.

.11%, es,~41C >,. .e.. a t:.. 'lll,ll4tWaniedit[i. twn Is. P3on, in .1. clothing Stott,allwrtilf'.

'
•

•
'

.
• •

•

.
•

Illylt-

, m ta.,4 amri eyiel tjApapoda..utal Lila Pik" Oat
'mtl 116kaitA : ,-A j.I%E. „ik..v.lsaiirw show.e !Lgsoller7 Ile wirmatetillfrOmewtted.

, illrPieVrtploW4kneg, slomilia.115 okespett.u.lllO. „li:i4d,`,",;;',Wm'ZZAFT.,r`iv'agrrY.l4l4:e
patn,nau: in times Nig :tn.t hope by molt, ALt.sntlon to
melt Atitvutitwapio.dmiallllll9ll4 - " :.! '"'

„. ialzEs lux , IRO.
• •t^ tenssitifiaNtsiticapwww. the Court llouoe.

Lobatten, May .1.0,1539.
-

• Viiit t
. ..

Grea.t SlackorgitilftwitriadisIWOULD talcs, ocrookin.to-infasit avoitc.
I. bouors tbptil am now, for Hut„ygnigtorAba East.liPfor • ' "RI4 ltINuttsll4sll ,4Iro
whirl] trill ienoll,by-tbo close of Lao week or brain.log .1f loixi. tIA ill I.! an duo it Stork of Foroigu nodAttoTkiiii go ...iv; a.4-4.4441 imi*.ibly'be 4.olectoll by anytut
Alialsitsubtrei.this County. .

~
-

1 w0u1...V..1tlolly Invite. ill 47.4.414 .l.iiyer,.., or wbat is;
40silvallket410rAroval.Foor Mquth's.Buyeri, 4.r btriblirinKiIio:AVIV. lf2,tralituu. to Vatiaqi&Apakitio yostolilL IloomroWdu rf diftw..ll r4.oaYll.47.lroillile.
- %UMW”g 'You fur von. 141'0114 'I.UM yOU NOW*.I,r .1otio, 3lonth 24,:49. . al.'..i. MAMAS-

Illaii.' tint Seen then tlierP.i f •giim lr'n t,WO -
1130,...-114at-AG EN .1.: Timitzw.lecir

VATcO.-:,,MtJtnrciarr Estiao.4s 57.432
.narkiii 4trectio.ow do, ), Phil. ,

• ---/ 4411udr;", 'Pratpp., ,I;.ig9 i,s with/as to
*n...11411.,,ps ' .what. 44fr onhfhitud .ifitodit.. -111i`—u ,

rant;. • • - Nottp ,illl0^L4.4 811 1144 j111K-V• ';''`Trm Irmkeepers af..A.w. ill *

•' .merest; teashinualbidadteclry ithilillarer 4144111110
Nirck,ubie entiery. and thy, bitft,gtitwllall • . 1.- harasa Ulu attractiona idiaritiih this i ~,

morale. OTifia,V4Ao/63 4
'859. . 6:3': Ma;tet blr + ll.'' ;„:„,-..p ,w,,_ .1 v•is,

7

;fiete—iff ANN*paxLA...504-_!.llllitiabs 8 harebx given cilia's jiliSlits; . .
-o-ligiiloala ble oine,i‘ .....ord'Ed4aklodtqlreir MISSI/h11..Wii... i, . • Sib -ABDUCT/0 N OWX 0 t? I . 401.0 401 P c,I.WWIII itidossl47o4l-Witi*Frotildhe9. -i .41:"Lomdmitar 31Evillt. i8:i0, Lkatlar B.*o.° " r"4C°- L10311110*M0114111111M1111040gr 1,04.1" 1„F • t!"...9 1 -1.411; iii loarriryggn

doper andof liiiidies. I 7.:TAsairkiiii j MU A 4,1407 4ttinflow,o.
For :in mill' 7 rmacf• iAIISPA/NPVIVV(44I,4II/tillegil*"Dr, Aia .... 140,..: .04/2. -t•"- .ig 11....... A,,..iips 044. 19^T...46 31st Alti: ...if, - i VA; A" or i,N, • .atite ial, I ltin'Olata

:' :. 540."*.tlikddk, 44P A .1 . IWO naMadlar. erlIft :111PWIllii,Clto£
*fig q

6. A. NICOLEt. 7 I wallies, iiind synrYthing ul .`• Y" "11,‘, 3ir gitt. izalY./7I t 1V cletigolis 't, .= 4.,.cheap at NAB,MOS.

Mal arOteallieSA •
Ao;:taror ve Stouia al7lift6Oleote'firuite ire.

recited by OM! toSMl.Ltdiettu, Mark/4
crooks Mv. cltioub! •

10001113. NM! VaNLIGh• at filo*4104,050.05.4110,a1d. • • It. 11- I .‘s


